All Club Sports Meeting

Meeting Minutes

May 11th, 2017

I. Call to order

Annie deBruynkop called to order the regular meeting of All Club Sports at [6:13] on November 10, 2016.

II. Roll call

Robbie Cassee conducted a roll call. The following persons were present:

- Rugby
  - Womens team finishing season
  - Mens team in off season, on that grind
  - Philanthropy event honoring paralyzed brother in Cal Berkeley
  - Check out facebook page for go fund me account

- Women’s Ult
  - Regionals went well, now on off season

- Sailing
  - Competed at conference championships, women just missed
  - Alumni dinner just happened
  - New treasurer shane

- Men’s Ult
  - 2nd at regionals, going to northern Kentucky for nationals
  - first team in southwest to repeat going to nationals since 2015

- Surf
  - Nattys coming up at end of year
  - Late may they are helping out with boys and girls club

- Men’s Soccer
  - Just ended season
  - A team won national showcase event
  - B team also competed in same tourney
  - Alumni weekend this past weekend, had a blast
  - Colin new Pres

- Baseball
  - Going to regionals this weekend
  - Ranked 6th nationally
  - Highest rank we’ve ever been
- Men’s Lax
  o Won conference tournament, lost first round at nationals
- Women’s Lax
  o Still at nationals, just lost today unfortunately
- Women’s Volleyball
  o
- Field Hockey
  o Memorial weekend is biggest tournament of year
  o Walk for autism going on
- Distance
  o Recently had big invitational
  o New club record there
  o Wrapping up season as we speak
- Tennis
  o Got 12th out of 64 teams at nationals
  o Community service event at bike race next week
- Women’s Basketball
  o Games at Stanford this past weekend
  o Home games are at the rec center coming up this Saturday
  o Boys and girls club tomorrow (Friday)
- Triathlon
  o Went to nationals last month
  o Mens got 6th
  o Rachel broke her arm
- Men’s Water Polo
  o Working thru off season
  o Getting ready for banquet coming up
- Women’s Soccer
  o Done for a while now
  o Played d1 team
  o Tryouts are right before next school year start
  o Elections happening tomorrow
- Badminton
  o Finished last tourney few weeks ago
  o One of the girls got second in d1 singles and also in d1 doubles
  o Mens got a second place finish as well
- Treasurer
  o Womens volleyball just got back from nationals last week
  o D1AA got first for womens
  o 2’s two got third
- Men’s Basketball
  o
- Men’s Volleyball
- Guys A team lost in first round and got 9th at nationals
  - Fencing
    o Finished first and third, first, first and second in consecutive events
  - Women’s Water Polo
    o Nationals got second
  - Ballroom Dance
    o Finishing year with a social and weekly lessons
  - Cycling
    o Tour de California will rep cal poly there at prelims
  - Waterski
    o Placed third overall at most recent tourney
    o Got a great first overall finish for individuals
  - Rollerhockey
    o Chillin playing golf during off season

IV. Open issues

a) Year in Review
   a. Added womens club basketball
   b. Club womens rugby formed
   c. Started new polython program
   d. Greek life partnerships
   e. Basketball blackout night happened
   f. Safer and rugby cohosting event promoting sexual assault awareness
   g. Boys and girls club help
   h. Dodgeball tournament went awesome for first time event

b) Tour De Donut
   a. Eat as many donuts as you can at various donut shops in 10-minute time frame, then bike set distance (perfumo canyon)
   b. Bonus for eating most donuts and also time bonus for number of donuts will be added to ending time of bike ride
   c. $20 sign up
   d. slotourdedonut.com

c) Jimmy V 5k
   a. Delta chi
   b. Mustang mile route
   c. $25 for shirt and race
   d. $15 for just race
   e. check Monday email

d) New Tier System
a. Not received yearly allocation yet
b. Phil will be creating a new system
   i. Will send out survey to get feedback from club teams
c. Funding will be announced at start of next school year
e) New Council
   a. Robbie
   b. Sam
   c. Connor
   d. Siditch (don’t remember how to spell)
f) Student Assistants
   a. Erin
   b. Dallan
   c. Brittany
g) Officer Transitions
   a. Created a full document to allow for easy officer transition period
   b. Covers registrations, coaching, scheduling info, etc…
   c. Will be sent in Monday email
   d. Super crucial to update team budget before next year!
      i. Will be what determines funding on a team to team basis
      ii. **Send links to club presidents**
      iii. Mandatory
          1. Club sports rep
          2. President
          3. Treasurer
      iv. Optional
          1. VP
          2. Secretary
          3. Travel coordinator
          4. Scheduling
          5. Etc…
e. Communication
   i. Club sports mailing group
      1. Rep must be in this group
   ii. Really working to emphasize slack, communication app similar to groupme
h) Polython
   a. Inter-club competition
      i. Academics
      ii. Athletic achievement
      iii. Community service
      iv. Community events
   b. Community engagement
      i. Volunteer, attend events, create events
c. Reminder: spring grades
d. Spring grades will be first points teams receive beginning next year
   i) Important dates
      a. End of year banquet
         i. Week from today in Chumash from 6-8PM, dress semi formal
         ii. Meant to commemorate an incredible year of Cal Poly Club Sports
      b. Club Sports Olympics
         i. Next Friday May 19th
         ii. 2-4pm
         iii. Sign ups close Monday
         iv. $30 per team
         v. Minimum 6 players per team
      c. Club Sports Chipotle Fundraiser
         i. May 30th
         ii. 5-9 pm
         iii. Receive 50% of money made

VI. Adjournment

Annie deBruynkop adjourned the meeting at [6:44].

Minutes submitted by: [Rob Cassee]